
Introduction

Extended lifespans have resulted in an aging population. A 
small proportion of people in every country are so physically 
or cognitively disabled that they require ongoing supportive 
care (1-3). Most receive this care in the home, and with this 
care provided primarily if not solely by family members (4-7). 
Others receive this care in facilities designed for people who 
require assistance with instrumental and basic activities of 
daily living (2, 8). Many different types of supportive care 
facilities exist today, but only some provide 24-hour skilled 
nursing care; with these variably identified internationally as 
nursing homes, long-term care facilities, auxiliary hospitals, 
continuing-care homes, supportive-care facilities, skilled care 
homes, designated assisted living facilities, and aged care 
facilities (9). For instance, the Canadian province of Ontario 
has nursing homes or long-term care homes that are “designed 
for people who require the availability of 24-hour nursing 
care and supervision, sometimes within a secure (lock-down) 
setting. In general, long-term care homes offer more personal 
care and support than that offered by retirement homes or 
supportive housing. Long-term care homes are licensed and 
authorized as government-regulated residences and receive 
government funding from the Ministry of Health and Long-
Term Care.”(10, para 6) In Canada, 4.5% of older people live 
in nursing homes that are designed to provide 24-hour skilled 
nursing care (8). 

In the province of Alberta, where the authors live, the term 

“nursing home” is used to designate a facility that provides 
24-hour nursing care for people with dependency care needs, 
with the term “nursing home” subsequently used in this report 
as a way of differentiating these homes from other care facility 
types. Nursing homes differ from lodges, assisted living 
facilities, seniors’ housing complexes, and other facilities 
that do not offer skilled nursing care, medical care, personal 
care, and other supportive care services around the clock 
(2). This distinction is important, as nursing home residents 
are often highly or completely dependent on their caregivers 
(7). For instance, most nursing home residents now suffer 
from significant senescence as a result of advanced aging (7). 
Unstable health is also common, with many nursing home 
residents suffering from one or more late-stage illnesses that 
require continual monitoring and management (4, 11). In 
Canada, the average age of nursing home residents now is 85, 
and the most common health problems impacting them are 
bladder incontinence, dementia, and musculoskeletal diseases 
(12). Nursing homes now are also increasingly providing onsite 
palliative or end-of-life care (9, 13, 14).  

Nursing homes can be found in all developed countries and 
many developing countries. An increase in nursing homes 
and nursing home beds has been expected for some time 
now in keeping with population aging (1, 2, 15). However, 
with population aging accelerating as the large babyboom 
generation has started to reach age 65, planning ahead is 
critically important to ensure that all older people needing 
nursing home-level care will be able to receive it as soon as 
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possible after it becomes necessary (11). If nursing home beds 
are not available, their care will primarily take place in home 
or hospital. Family caregiver exhaustion, inappropriate hospital 
admissions, and extended hospital stays are common outcomes 
of nursing home bed shortages (11, 16). A study of waiting in 
hospital for nursing home placement also revealed the concern 
that people waiting indefinitely in hospital for a nursing home 
bed have a low quality of life; with this in part due to a lack of 
staff who are educationally prepared to care for them (16). 

At the same time, excess nursing home beds are problematic 
for population health and multiple other reasons. People who 
move into a nursing home prematurely tend to lose their 
independence capacities. Moreover, the cost of building and 
maintaining nursing homes, as well as the cost of providing 
nursing and supportive care there is higher than the cost of 
providing care in the home (7, 16). Unfortunately, no indicators 
exist to suggest or mandate the number of nursing home beds 
that should be available to meet population needs. This report 
outlines the development of some possible indicators.  

Methods

Any project to develop nursing home bed indicators must be 
aware of major cross-border differences in the nomenclature of 
nursing homes, as well as historic and current local or country-
specific factors impacting nursing homes. For instance, since 
1984, the Canada Health Act has mandated public funding for 
medically-necessary healthcare services in Canada regardless 
of where this care is provided. Medically-necessary healthcare 
services are therefore provided on-site and elsewhere at no 
cost to Canadian nursing home residents. This provision 
occurs regardless of whether they reside in a public or private 
nursing home, but all nursing home residents must still pay 
out-of-pocket the “hotel” cost portion of their residential care 
facility. This fee is designed to cover overhead accommodation 
expenses and on-site services such as meals and housekeeping. 
Every Canadian province sets a daily fee rate for their public 
nursing homes; in Alberta, this fee currently ranges from 
$51.10 to $62.25 dollars per day for a shared or private room 
(17). 

Every Canadian province determines the number and thus 
availability of nursing home beds through building, expanding, 
or closing public nursing homes; and through directly or 
indirectly encouraging or restricting the private nursing home 
sector (11). Other developed countries also appear to have 
considerable flexibility in relation to the size of their nursing 
home sector. No policies mandating nursing home bed numbers 
were found worldwide in the late 1990s (2).

To develop indicators, credible information on nursing home 
numbers, nursing home bed numbers, population age structure 
numbers, and population age demographics were sought in 
2015 through university library database and Internet searches. 
Country and province specific information was subsequently 
obtained from health departments and other government or 

non-government information sources. As this project was not 
a research study, but instead a review of publicly-available 
information, institutional research ethics approval was not 
required. 

This search for information was first performed for Canada’s 
10 provinces and then other similar high-income developed 
countries. The 27 countries listed in a 2011 OECD report 
on nursing homes and the 10 countries listed in Ribbe et 
al.’s 1997 comparison of long-term care systems were first 
checked for information (2, 3). Not all had accessible and 
current or relatively current information. In total, relatively 
current (within 2 years of 2015) and comparative information 
was found for 15 countries, mostly European ones, and 10 
provinces, but not Canada as a whole. 

After verifying the numbers gathered for each province 
and country (see Table 1), a decision was made to calculate 
the number of citizens per nursing home bed in each province 
and country using the practical rational that a nursing home 
bed can only be used by one occupant at a time. This decision 
varies from the current practice of ratios, such as beds per 
1,000 persons or 10,000 persons. Three calculations were made 
for each province and country, one in relation to their total 
population (i.e. number of citizens per bed) and two in relation 
to old-age demographics; the number of persons aged 65 and 
older per bed, and the number of persons aged 80 and older 
per bed. Nursing homes are more typically used by very-old 
persons, although some beds are used by younger persons (6-8). 
For instance, a study in Alberta found nearly 5% of nursing 
home residents were under the age of 65 and another 5% aged 
65 to 80 (18).

The calculated figures for each jurisdiction were then 
compared and found to differ greatly. Consequently, a median 
number and an average number across the 15 countries for 
each of the three age groups was devised as indicators for 
benchmarking purposes. Canada was excluded, as no nation-
wide number of beds could be located and verified, and 
summing the number of provincial beds was not used to devise 
a national number out of concern for compounded error. 

Benchmarking with indicators is widely done now to permit 
comparisons of actual against one or more measures (19). As 
such, the devised nursing home bed indicators could potentially 
be used to reveal a deficit or an excess in nursing home bed 
numbers. Benchmarking has become extremely important, 
with benchmarking a single event leading to major change, 
or repeated at regular intervals for continued monitoring to 
identify needed adjustments or other actions over time (19). 

Regardless, the information provided in Table 1 must be 
viewed as approximate given the considerable cross-border 
diversity as to which beds are classified as nursing home beds. 
In addition, this indicator-development exercise gathered the 
most current publicly-available nursing home information, 
information that often reflected numbers dated one or two 
years. Nursing home bed numbers change over time, sometimes 
rapidly as a result of nursing home closures and new homes 
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being built or expanding existing ones. Moreover, it must be 
recognized that populations change from year to year in age 
demographic and other characteristics. 

Results and Discussion

As illustrated in the Table, major differences in actual 
and population-relative nursing home bed numbers were 
found across the 25 jurisdictions. In Canada, the difference 
in calculated citizens of all ages per nursing home bed 
ranged from 116.1 in Saskatchewan to 244.7 in Alberta, and 
internationally from 72.4 in Sweden to 174.5 in the United 
States of America. In addition, citizens aged 65+ per bed 
ranged in number from 17.7 in both Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba to 40.5 in New Brunswick, and internationally from 
13.6 in Sweden to 27.2 in Japan. Moreover, citizens aged 80 

and older per nursing home bed ranged within Canada from 
5.4 in Manitoba to 10.8 in New Brunswick, and internationally 
from 3.7 in Sweden to 10.8 in Scotland. 

Although these bed differences across the 10 Canadian 
provinces and 15 countries are considerable, this is not the first 
time that large variances in nursing home availability or use 
has been noticed. In 1997, a comparative study of 10 mainly 
European countries revealed widely ranging institutionalization 
rates; with 2% to 5% of citizens aged 65+ in these countries 
living in nursing homes, and with this diversity said to be due 
“at least in part to differences in the organization and financing 
of long-term care services, in the amount of responsibility 
assumed in the care for disabled elderly people by each sector 
and the availability of long-term care beds.” (2, p. 3) 

As indicated above, a decision was made to calculate three 
sets of means and three sets of medians as diverse citizen-to-
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Table 1
Nursing Home, Demographic, and Comparative Information a

Province or Country Number of 
Nursing Homes 

Number of 
Nursing Home 
Beds 

Total Population Citizens per Nur-
sing Home Bed

Citizens aged 65 
and Older per 
Nursing Home Bed 

Citizens aged 80 
and Older per 
Nursing Home Bed

Average Size of 
Nursing Home 
(mean beds per 
nursing home)

Alberta 197 16445 4.025M 244.8 24.7 6.6 83.5

BC 304 27162 4.324M 159.2 25.4 7.0 89.3

Saskatchewan 151 8691 1.008M 116.1 17.7 5.7 57.4

Manitoba 138 9730 1.174M 120.7 17.7 5.4 70.5

Ontario 705 83844 12.65M 150.9 22.4 6.2 118.9

Quebec 435 38178 7.733M 202.5 32.9 8.7 87.8

New Brunswick 54 3050 735835 241.3 40.5 10.8 56.5

Nova Scotia 74 5918 906175 153.1 25.9 6.8 80.0

PEI 15 999 137380 137.5 22.8 5.9 66.6

Newfoundland and Labrador 22 2173 507270 233.4 37.8 8.6 98.8

Ireland 29469 4.833M 164.0 19.1 4.5

England 567960 63.74M 112.2 19.3 5.3

Scotland 37829 5.295M 140.0 23.5 10.8

Norway 47040 5.148M 109.4 16.8 4.7

Sweden 134197 9.724M 72.5 13.6 3.7

Denmark 47990 5.569M 116.0 20.8 4.8

France 672028 66.26M 98.6 16.8 5.4

Germany 885851 80.99M 91.4 19.2 5.0

Switzerland 96363 8.062M 83.7 14.5 4.1

Netherlands 183297 16.88M 92.1 15.4 3.8

Belgium 141294 10.45M 74.0 13.9 4.2

Japan 1170656 127.1M 108.6 27.2 7.9

New Zealand 39243 4.402M 112.2 16.2 4.2

Australia 190600 22.51M 118.1 17.5 4.6

United States 1827739 318.9M 174.5 24.4 6.5

International Mean 111.1 18.6 4.7

International Median 109.4 17.5 4.5

a. Data sources listed below.
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bed figures in the 10 provinces and 15 countries were found, 
and using the information gained from the 15 countries only, 
as pan-Canadian information could not be located. The extreme 
diversity in nursing home beds across Canadian provinces 
and the fact that each province has the independent ability 
to plan nursing home and other healthcare services suggests 
indicators derived from whole country figures are more valid. 
Both a mean and median were calculated for the three age 
demographic groups. Among the 15 countries, the mean/
median citizens of all ages per nursing home bed was 111.1 
and 109.4 respectively. The mean/median citizens aged 65+ per 
nursing home bed was 18.6 and 17.5 respectively. The mean/
median citizens aged 80+ per nursing home bed was 4.7 and 4.5 
respectively. 

All three sets of mean or median figures could potentially be 
used as indicators for benchmarking purposes (18). However, 
the median indicators are more valid, as averages are easily 
skewed by a few high or low outliers. Little spread between the 
means and medians were noted however. Moreover, the median 
indicators for citizens aged 80+ per nursing home bed may be 
the most relevant for nursing home benchmarking purposes, as 
residents are typically 80 years of age or older (18). However, 
as population aging has focused attention on people aged 65 
and older, the median indicators for people aged 65+ may also 
be useful. For instance, a 2011 OECD report on long-term care 
beds in 27 countries focused on beds per 1,000 persons aged 
65+, with an average of 50 beds per 1,000 persons aged 65+ 
(or 1 bed for every 20 such persons) calculated using 2009 data 
(3). No median figure was provided. The current exercise in 
indicator development found the mean number of citizens aged 
65+ per nursing home bed across the 15 countries was 18.6 
(median=17.5). 

All three sets of indicators may therefore be useful, and 
particularly as each jurisdiction is likely to have considerable 
diversity in their need for and use of nursing home beds as 
a result of country-specific or region-specific age structure, 
socio-demographic, health, and health system differences. 
The case of Scotland illustrates this point, as Scotland was 
found to have 140.0 citizens of all ages per nursing home bed 
(compared to the international median of 109.4), 23.5 citizens 
aged 65+ per nursing home bed (compared to the international 
median of 17.5), and 10.8 citizens aged 80+ (compared to the 
international median of 4.5) per nursing home bed. All three 
comparisons reveal a low number of nursing home beds in 
Scotland. However, it is possible that older people in Scotland 
may have less need for residential care as supportive care in the 
home through district nursing has been a health system priority 
there (20, 21). In contrast, high hospitalization rates and long 
hospital stays in Japan (22, 23), help explain why Japan has 
the least available nursing home beds among the 15 countries 
for citizens aged 65+ and the second least available nursing 
home beds for citizens aged 80+. Japan is the “oldest” country 
in the world now, with one of every four citizens aged 65 or 
older and with many of these aged 80 and older (24). Similarly, 

the United States of America has the highest ratio of citizens 
of all ages per nursing home bed (174.5) and also high ratios 
of citizens aged 65+ and 80+ per nursing home bed. These 
comparisons indicate research is needed to determine why this 
low number of nursing home beds exists, so as to determine the 
impact of this low number of nursing home beds (25).   

These indicators may also be useful for benchmarking 
in Canada. The finding that the province of Alberta leads 
Canada in having the least available nursing homes for citizens 
of all ages is notable, with Alberta’s 244.7 citizens per bed 
comparing starkly against the devised international median 
indicator of 109.4. Alberta has had a long-standing policy 
preference to support aging in place, a euphemism for staying 
at home (26). Yet, long waits for nursing home admission have 
been problematic for many years in Alberta, with inappropriate 
hospital admissions, extended hospital stays, and family 
caregiver exhaustion highly concerning outcomes (7, 16). The 
province of Alberta has the “youngest” population in Canada 
(27), with supportive care options for older people overlooked 
as compared to acute healthcare services for younger people.  

It is also relevant to note that the accessibility and use of 
nursing homes likely varies considerably within each region 
or country (25). The three sets of indicators do not account for 
differences in population density, nursing home geographic 
placement issues, and other relevant matters. As such, it is 
important to recognize that mismatched local-area population 
needs and nursing bed numbers are possible even if a region 
or country has a higher number of nursing home beds than 
indicated. This issue is highlighted by an analysis of nursing 
home beds in the Canadian province of Newfoundland and 
Labrador, which revealed major differences from one region to 
another in nursing home bed use by persons aged 75+ (11). A 
related consideration is rural/urban age differences, a matter of 
concern in many countries as rural areas typically have a much 
higher proportion of older people than urban areas (28). 

Before concluding, it is important to note that nursing homes 
often differ in size. Information on the number of beds per 
nursing home in all 10 Canadian provinces was available and 
is reported in Table 1. A nursing home average bed size was 
calculated for each province, and these averages were then 
compared across the 10 provinces. Nursing homes ranged in 
average size from a low of 56.5 beds in the province of New 
Brunswick (the province that led the country in least available 
nursing home beds for citizens aged 65+ and citizens aged 80+) 
to a high of 118.9 beds in Ontario. The province of Ontario was 
thus not only found to have the largest nursing homes in terms 
of average size, but also more nursing homes than in other 
provinces. To some degree, these findings are understandable, 
as Ontario has a large population and is highly urbanized, so 
large nursing homes in metropolitan areas could be expected. 

However, it is also important to know that Ontario set a 
policy goal in 1998 to expand and build new nursing homes 
over an eight year period, with the aim of adding 20,000 more 
nursing home beds in the province (29). The intended doubling 
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in bed numbers did not occur, despite a policy target of 100 
beds per 1,000 individuals aged 75+ (29). The current exercise 
to develop indicators for benchmarking purposes revealed the 
current number of Ontario nursing home beds is comparatively 
low now in Canada in relation to all three median indicators. 
Ontario may need to plan to increase the size of its nursing 
home sector or alternatively justify their low comparative 
number of nursing home beds. It is possible that Ontario has 
positive old-age health and wellness outcomes as a result of 
accessible and effective home-based or community-based 
care services such as home hospice care and hospital at home 
services that support aging in place, rehabilitation and chronic 
care in place, and possibly also dying in place.   

Conclusions

Population-linked nursing home bed numbers were 
found to be highly diverse across 15 developed countries 
and 10 Canadian provinces, a diversity that suggests reduced 
availability of beds in some cases and excesses in others. These 
large differences require additional study and discussion as it 
is of great concern that dependent older persons may not be 
receiving the nursing care that they require. This is not an easy 
task, as 24-hour care can be provided in a nursing home and in 
other places. What is clear though is that most governments are 
actively seeking to find ways to better meet the supportive care 
needs of older persons; ways that are humane and efficient, if 
not economical. This exercise, which resulted in three sets of 
median indicators for benchmarking purposes, may help further 
this policy and planning through focusing nursing attention on 
the relative or “right” number of nursing home beds for distinct 
age-based population groups. 
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Appendix
Data Sources

(1) http://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/2011/as-sa/fogs-spg/select-Geo-Choix.
cfm?
(2)http://data.worldbank.org/indicator/AG.LND.TOTL.K2
(3) http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Resource/Doc/923/0010669.pdf
(4) http://www.ahw.gov.ab.ca/IHDA_Retrieval/redirectToURL.do 
(5) http://www12.statcan.gc.ca/nhs-enm/2011/as-sa/fogs-spg/Pages/FOG
(6) http://www12.statcan.gc.ca/nhs-enm/2011/as-sa/fogs-spg/Pages/FOG
(7) http://www12.statcan.gc.ca/nhs-enm/2011/as-sa/fogs-spg/Pages/FOG
(8) http://www12.statcan.gc.ca/nhs-enm/2011/as-sa/fogs-spg/Pages/FOG
(9) http://www12.statcan.gc.ca/nhs-enm/2011/as-sa/fogs-spg/Pages/FOG
(10) http://www12.statcan.gc.ca/nhs-enm/2011/as-sa/fogs-spg/Pages/FOG.
(11) http://www12.statcan.gc.ca/nhs-enm/2011/as-sa/fogs-spg/Pages/FOG
(12) http://www12.statcan.gc.ca/nhs-enm/2011/as-sa/fogs-spg/Pages/FOG.
(13) http://www12.statcan.gc.ca/nhs-enm/2011/as-sa/fogs-spg/Pages/FOG
(14) https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/the-world-factbook/rankorder/2119rank.html
(15) http://www.scotlandscensus.gov.uk/ods-web/standard-outputs.html
(16) http://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/2011/dp-pd/prof/details/page 
(17) http://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/2011/dp-pd/prof/details/page
(18) http://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/2011/dp-pd/prof/details/page
(19) http://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/2011/dp-pd/prof/details/page
(20) http://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/2011/dp-pd/prof/details/page
 (21) http://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/2011/dp-pd/prof/details/page.
(22) http://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/2011/dp-pd/prof/details/page.
(23) http://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/2011/dp-pd/prof/details/page.

(24) http://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/2011/dp-pd/prof/details/page
(25) http://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/2011/dp-pd/prof/details/page
(26) http://stats.oecd.org/viewhtml.aspx
(27) http://data.worldbank.org/indicator/SP.POP.65UP.TO.ZS
(28) http://www.scotlandscensus.gov.uk/ods-web/area.html#!
(29) http://stats.oecd.org/index.aspx#
(30) Number of Long term care Beds in institutions and hospitals per 1000 population over 
6. Number of long term care beds then calculated using most recent available population 
over 65. http://www.oecd-ilibrary.org/docserver/download/8113161ec078.
(31) Page 9 http://www.albertahealthservices.ca/Publications/ahs-pub-2013-2014-annual-
report.pdf
(32) Canadian Healthcare Facilities Volume 20, 2013, Canadian Healthcare Association. 
(Beds and facilities defined as long term care beds with full nursing care counted) 
(33) Page 68 - http://www.healthcarecan.ca/wp-content/uploads/2012/11/CHA_LTC_9-
22-09_eng.pdf   (Note that data is from 2007 version of Canadian Healthcare Association. 
(2007). Guide to Canadian Healthcare Facilities, 2007-2008. Vol. 15. Ottawa: CHA Press)  
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